
  

The Sunday market Sleep in Old Bar Breton 
Every Sunday morning in the town center: 

Yann CONGRATELLE, oyster Carnac: Oysters, clams, periwinkles, mussels. This 
family production from mid-September to mid-May, and the 24 and 31 December. 

Kalou offers the "Reunion Flavors" Shopshuey: chicken or pork, Rougail of 
sausages, chicken Carry, Samosas: tuna, cheese, pork. He also sells farm chickens 
cooked rotisserie. 

Vegetables from Ninian: They are organic, good, they come from the operation of 
Virginie Le Merrian of Helléan. Bookable baskets from one week to another. 

Mrs. TIGEOT farm City Aly in the town of Boha: Sale of strawberries. 

Butchery: Jean-Luc Tougait offers sausage and pate home. 

Kernilou: pancakes, crepes, far, cake. Everything is homemade. 

For the rest, suppliers and traders are local. 

 

Cottage in South Brittany with a capacity of 12 people for sleeping 

From € 10 per person and per night based on 12 people 
1 rue du Val - Le Roc Saint-André 56460 Val d’Oust  +33 2 97 72 37 95 

Located in France in Brittany South Morbihan, on an exceptional site, rental whatever the period of 
this very large building of 516 m² in granite in the center of the village lively Le Roc Saint Andre (the 

nature stopover) has all amenities, less than 100 meters. 

Suitable for events for a hundred people. 

Thematic your stay 
Home automation (Smart): The shutters open and close automatically depending on the sunrise and sunset. Indoor 

temperature regulated according to outdoor temperature. 

A stay, encouraging citizens and environmental actions, under the sign of environmental preservation. 

Game rooms: Archery, Badminton, Basket, Bowling, card games, Chess,  cardio training Bikes, electronic darts game, Finnish 
Bowling (Mölkky), Hockey, Backgammon, Puck Breton, Golf Course alternative, Ping-Pong, Snooker (billiards), Table Football, 
Yoga Mat 

6 thematic orientation course, free activities to discover the environment and heritage of the town. 

150 m from a water level arranged for your walks barge rides, in canoes or paddle boats on the canal from Nantes to Brest. 

5 acrobatic tree climbing, tree climbing suitable from 4 years. 

600 meter from an equestrian center. Less than 1 km trails big and small hikes. 

Less than 1 km of bike paths and greenways Brittany Euro Bike No. 3 and No. 1. 

Lake au Duc (250 ha) At 10 km, Golf, Club and nautical base (kayak, paddle, paddle boating, water skiing), bathing 
supervised 

In a land rich in quiet campaign to relax. Motard: Attentive to access of your bikes. 

Contact me and to book, visit the website https://gite56.jimdofree.com/ 

Looking forward to welcoming you 
in my Bar Breton 



  
5 km from Lizio, small town character and originals museums. 

8 km from Malestroit, nice ancient city where you can stroll. Saint-Marcel, Museum of the Resistance Bretonne. 

10 km from Ploërmel and his club and water sports from the Lake au Duc (250 ha). Golf Lake au Duc 9 holes. 

14 km Moor of Lanvaux. 

16 km from Josselin, its imposing castle and its gardens. Museum dolls. 

21 km from Lanouée. 

22 km from Monteneuf, The megalithic stones Straight. 

26 km from Rochefort en Terre, The favorite French village in 2016. 

30 km La Gacilly and his superb photo exhibition. La Vraie-Croix, comes from the Breton "Lan Groez" (cross of the moor). 

32 km from the Gulf of Morbihan beaches. 

33 km of Camp Coëtquidan-Saint-Cyr, souvenir Museum of Military Schools. 

34 km of Paimpont forest. Les Forges de Paimpont. Brocéliande Forest. Themed hikes are offered with guides. 
Brocéliande Gardens. Concoret Castle Comper in Brocéliande. 

42 km from Vannes, supports cultural elements throughout the year. 

44 km of the 42 islands of the Morbihan Gulf islands which d'Arz, Belle île, Berder, Gavrinis, Groix, d'Houat, aux Moines. 

46 km from Plumergat. 

48 km from Pontivy. 

53 km from Plougoumelen. 

56 km Le Bono, suspension bridge. Pluneret, The Chapel of Sainte-Avoye. 

57 km d’Auray. 

59 km from Sainte Anne d'Auray, Basilica, Wax Museum of Historial. 

63 km from Crac'h, Spanish Fort. Brech, St Dégan Ecomuseum. Saint-Philibert, Kervenest Fort. 

69 km from La Trinité sur Mer. Brière Regional Natural Park. 

70 km megalithic sites Locmariaquer. Carnac, Côte Megalith, Thalasso - Spa Resort. 

78 km d’Hennebont. 

85 km from Quiberon 

89 km from Lorient. 

112 km Mount Saint-Joseph (297 m), the top of the department which is part of the chain of the Black Mountains. 

Accommodation respecting the label: Tourism and Handicap Accessibility 

A welcome drink upon arrival. exclusive rentals 

Equipments 
Indors 

2 ornamental fireplaces 
Freezer 
Dishwasher 
DVD player 
Microwave 
Tumble drier 
Washing machine 
Smart TV HD 132 cm (52 inches) 
Xbox 360 with Kinect and various games 

Services 
charges included 
heating included 
Linens provided 
Baby Equipment 
Internet

 

Out 
Barbecue 
Walled garden 
Child games 
Individual house 
Parking 
Swimming on site 
Garden Lounge 
Terrace 

Description 
Bar/Lounge 72 m². The Ground floor is accessible to PMR 
Closed kitchen of 24 m² and Veranda with water point 
Wellness center inside, multimedia space and games rooms 
2 washrooms (WC), 5 water points 
4 bedrooms (1 style dormitory on the ground floor, 3 on the 1 
floor). Private bathroom upstairs 
A Catering Service: Certifies restaurant quality at home 
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